


from EPA and others recently subpoenaed), coupled with efforts to settle the
state litigation between the two principal parties. I would suggest continuing 
to bring up this issue during upcoming conversations with Range, highlighting 
the need for them to make this happen. 

Thanks for your recent work.

Best,

Al

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: <tillman4council@aol.com>
Date: Mar 24, 2012 8:57 AM
Subject: Texas Bar Complaint Against Range Resources General Counsel
To: <Tillman4council@aol.com>

I wanted to update everyone on the continued intimidation tactics by David 
Poole, Sr. Vice President and General Counsel of Range Resources (RRC) against 
Sharon Wilson.  As you know Range Resources (RRC) has tried to pull both 
myself and Sharon into depositions for lawsuits that we had nothing to do 
with.  They are obviously trying to silence their critics, and using 
unprofessional, and unethical methods to accomplish this.  After the latest 
attack on Texas Sharon's 1st amendment rights, it was apparent that their 
intentions were not to defend themselves in a lawsuit as they have suggested, 
but rather to punish those who have been critical of the manner in which they 
conduct their business.  I felt that I had no other options but to file a 
formal compliant with the Texas Bar Association.  Attorneys in every state 
have a standard of professionalism that they are bound to follow, and Mr. 
Poole and his outside attorneys are simply not following those standards.  I 
believe that it is important for us to stand up for our freedoms here in 
America, otherwise we might as well quit now.  We criticize other countries 
for using unethical methods to silence critics, and yet we tolerate it here.  
Please share this, and post on your websites and blogs if you agree with this 
letter.  We need to make sure that we expose these immoral tactics used by 
Range Resources (RRC).  I am certain that most Range Resources (RRC) investors 
would not approve of these techniques.  And please never forget; together we 
bargain, divided we beg. Links to all of the documents that support this 
complaint are included below.  In closing, I want to personally thank all of 
those who took time out of their schedule to call Mr. Poole in support of 
Sharon Wilson.  

Letter of Complaint to Texas State Bar:  
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzYjBjU0Y2c1pTODZqVkRXTmtCWU9nQQ

Sharon Wilson Subpoena: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzejFncnVyZm9RVnlLNUdCZWI5aTJTUQ

Sharon Wilson Motion to Quash: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzdExnc0tlOF9UcFcyM3l6Y1NjS21YZw

Response to Letter from David Poole: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzQU1RbFJVOGxUaml6dmh0RGVCbzhwUQ

Calvin Tillman Response to David Poole: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzb2JvVFdCdzlTU3VfSXdFeWl5V2Vidw



Letter From David Poole, dated March 5, 2012: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzckxCWEhrTjlSN1NYanRGZDJreXBXQQ

Range Resources Subpoena to the Town of DISH, b/s Mayor Calvin Tillman: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzSlpGOWtiUzRUSFdKaTFKTHZOMlp3QQ

Range Resources Subpoena to Calvin Tillman, Private Citizen: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzekZ3VEh4M0ZTcktoYjJDQlNMek5TQQ

Quash Request for Subpeonas: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzWjN3UWdaSlJST2FzMk9VdV9LbHUxZw

Additional Deposition Request: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzYU8zMUFVNEpUSTJiQU1mQkVQdkF2Zw

Signed Affidavit: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzSF90dXFZWlZTRXV1ZDV0cDNwclFjdw

Lipsky Deposition: 
https://docs.google.com/open?id=0B0P-oym-MTKzRzY4ZE12X3FSdWFSUElPeEpicGl4UQ
Calvin Tillman 
Former Mayor, DISH, TX 
(940) 453-3640 

"Those who say it can not be done, should get out of the way of those that are 
doing it"


